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One Sold
FOUR LEFT

j

Plnknry street, UK. HIT. 121 and Hit.
On was sold yesterday. These are
best hoimes in the northern pari or ornuna
fur th'- money.

Ml I'lnkney street. Seven lame, rooms,
with bath, also plaKtcred stairway to the no
httlo Room on third floor, floored and
partitions net. hut not finished. House is
all modern. Downstair" finished In ottK
and papered. Price, $1,00.

HIT I'lnkney eti.et. mx nice room ana
reception hall. Dim of the moiit attractive
ion. en In all of Sulphur Springs addition,

wuk finish on the firm floor; second story
fliilfhed In yellow pine. Full foundation, 7

:h nil modern and cannot help out ""
I'll.-,.- , .;.i,.'..'.. .,rrn vive-rnn- bungalow

and mailnil on one floor; rooms are large
;ihted; splendid spacious window neat in
living room; three room finished In oak, at
house t. be papered; attic floored, but un-

finished. Price, $3,).
1423 Plnkney strett. Five-roo- stricm

modern cottage. A place that cajinot be

heat. House Is finished In oak
and walks put In

j, .i.e. Will be papered
lirxt of next week. Price, $3,. a

You will have to hurry If you ant on
of these splendid home. Several parties
are pretty close to a deal. The housea aie
open every afternoon, a till u P- -

11A STINtiS HKYlitNi
114 Harney St.

Orchard Hill Home
or rooms, entirely modern and In

splendid repair; full lot; Pved street; some
shade trees; 4 ft terrace; small barn, i rice
UW. terms.

Harrison & Morton
INVESTMENTS

In4 00 for a two-stor- y brick apart-
ment house, only three blocks
from 24th and Farnain Kts.,
fronting east. A first class

modern apartment.
Hot water heat. Now renting
for fc'.&iO per year, lleasonahle
terms.

J'l 000 fur three-stor- y brick apart-
ment building, modern, hot
water In at, renting for t2,B20

a yenr. Only two blocks from
the postofflce.

$15,000 for a three frontage lot
on Davenport Bt., near 25th
St., with two brick housea.
I'avlng In and paid on two
streets. Uround cheap and the
location one of the best for
brick flats In the city. Must
be sold at once. Investigate.

$10,500 for 66 feet of frontage on
H 17th Ht., and 55 feet of
frontage on S. 17th Ave. Two
modern houses, front-
ing east, In good repair. The
frontage on 17th Ave. Is still
unimproved. Look this up at
once, as It Is a good Invest-
ment at a low price and valuea
steadily Increasing In this
neighborhood.

$ 8,000 Southeast corner of 16th and
Cuming hts., 66x68 feet, and
It s worth the money. Good
business corner.

GEOltOE & CO.,
IriOl Farnam St. Tel. Doug. 756.

FRED S. IIADRA,
8 Hirst National Bank Building.

Telephone Douglas 2318.

$3,500
4".th Avenue and Dodge Street, a new and

just completed residence, In finest location,
near car line.

LOTS IN FLORENCE
$175 to $350

We have large lots In Florence located
within 2 blocks of 2 car lines that we
can sell on terms of

$10 Cash and $5 a Month
These lots will surely be worth a great

deal more In a very short time. Will be
pleased to show you at any time.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN. 1814 Harney St.

2829 CALIFORNIA ST.

$1,500
Has reception hall, parlor, living room,

dining room, two fine bedrooms, kitchen
and summer kitchen on first floor; maids'
room and attic on second floor. All mod
ern; fine shade; lot 60x156; paved street;
on car line: walking distance; close to pub
lic school, Crelghton college, cathedral and
high school. Owner lives In house. If you
are looking for an Ideal home, aee this at
once.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
W. O. JENPKN, build homes right; plan

furnlaUad. KJX Bonding. Tel Web. tm.

Cottage Bargain
B rooms, new, modern, hot water heat;

60 ft. lot; south front; fine neighborhood;
north part town. $2,800.

Wray & Steven, Sole Agents
610 Bee Bldg. Doug. 3407.

Aeaie 0 .l UriOU Bee Bldg., Omaha.

GOOD INVESTMENT SNAP
Meat mara4. Including all fixtures, gaso

line engine, computing aala, kettle ana
amoke nous. Six Uvloi tsf"tis upstalra
Will bring a rental of $40 ar nionta
Owner has cleared $5.00 annual!) aitj
account of leavln gclty will sell for $i.m
Call Douglas 22)2. 214 Board of Trade feidg,
lxt 22X&4. located lUir litih and Cumin

WEST CALIFORNIA ST., $3,2T; T rooms!
fully modern, stationary tubs In basement;
on block from Farnam street car. Lot,
6& ft front. Good terms.

NOWATA LAND & LOT CO..
Suite 624 N. Y. Life Uldg Red 1W9.

REAL ESTATE
rARH AMD gAACu k.JLttu fOH lALg

Arkaaaaa.
B RED RIVER FARM; 1,000

cultivation; $16 acre, loo-ac- bottom farm;
o cultivation, $10 acre. Robert Seaslon,

WinUiiop, Ark. ,

KIT CARSON LAND
We have U quartera of land in Kit Car

on county, Colorado, for sale.
13 quarters 3 sections In on group.
t uuartcrs In one group.
7 quarters in one group.

Quarters In one group.
Knher group will be sold In a lump or

ail of them, as tne purchaser may wian.
Address the J. K. House Realty Co., Bur-
lington, Coio.

RELINQUISHMENT Weld county, m
acres. C'lms 6. Onderdonk, 435 17ih St.,
Denver, coio.

FOH SALE 190 acrea nine miles from
Morrison, 11 acres under cultivation, over
luu acres of timber and 40 of pasture; price
includes heavy crop of growing rye, Im
plements, uu DusQt-i- s coio. vi seed oats.
piO bushels seed. rye. cattle, huuau.
tiarua, granary, etc.; price $3,700, or will
sell land at $12.50 per acre. li. F. Butler,
alt. Morrison, coio.

FOR SALE 20 acres fine land, plenty
water, house, large barn, all kinds
or outDuiijings, appie orchard, small fruit.
$6,0u0. balf down balance to suit purchaser.
Near W estmlnater. Box 5, Westminster,
coio.

I HAVE section of fine land In Cheyenne
county, price siz an acre; water in 15 feet,
If you want a bargain, writ C. Andrews,
box M. wild Horse, coio.

BEST orchard and farm land In Arkan
sss valley close to railroad and market for
$15 per acre caah. Water rights for same
at t"'t per acre, in twenty equal annual pay
ment. Tula ian is going last ana win
double Its value In a very short tim
Write W. R. Stover, car of Elks' club.
Pueblo, Colo.

COIXJRADO LANDS.
U.OO0 acrea In Weld county, near U. P

It. R. and a "rt distance from the pres
n.t Irrigated district; no mineral reaerva
I loll or other restriction; the beat propooi
lion on the market for colonisation;
be retailed at a big profit, wry low price
and easy terms. A, VI. Harbour, K3 I7tn
au Denver, Colo.

REAL ESTATE
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lana.
l.yfl RICH EST corn acres on earth; lays

Ipufe'l; finely Improved; twelve mile
from le Moines; luu bushels per sere every
year, $,'15 per acre. Terms. J. F. Snoke,
Dcs Moines, Jowa.

Kaavaa.

OPPORTUNITY for a life stake; If 000
seres rich alfalfa land In compact body;

waste; mostly shallow waier. I to M feet;
Includes townslte with county aeat and
railroad; may terms 40 years time on bulk;
privilege of or subdivision.
Fortune In this and easy to handle. II. M.
King, Marlon, Kan.

100 ACRES valley land, all cultivated;
111 raise anything; 1 miles from live town;
miles fiom county aeat; all klnda of

fruit: K. F. I), and telephone: room house.
with free gas for heat and lights; $100 pur
year gas rental; cistern; a wens; narn;
carriage and tiol houses; 1 poultry house
Mid yuids; 0S per acre; 13.000 can be carried

( per cent. Address owner, Frank Lar-kl-

Altoona, Kan.

$!W0 TAKES equity In good productive
farm, with house, fine barn,

2ix40; good water; M aurea under cultiva-
tion, balance rough limber pasture; this la

snap; mortgage 1,6U0. J. W. Bronston at
Hon, (Jarnrtt. Kan,

THREE HAROAINS 480 acres, 4 miles
from Ravenna, Finney county; price only
$2,400; will divide. And 6s0 acres, t miles
from Itavenne and $160 acres In Kllsworth
county; all three are good farm land; good
terms. John Herman, Fllsworth, Kan.

FOl'R fine tracts, Joining Bonner
Springs, and IfiO acres good stock farm, H
mile from rock road, 15 miles from Kansas
City; $.00 per acre. Phllo M. Clarke, Bonner
Springs, Kan.

BARGAIN 160 acres In Central Texas, all
but Is acrea level black soil, very rich. M0

acres In cultivation, everlasting water, 40,

acres net over xmw, on punuo roan, .nn
miles to good market, close to good school,
good neighbors, 2,100 feet elevation; dry,
warm atmosphere: got well of asthma In
about two years; fine for throat and lung
trouble; many churches. 121 Green St. N.,
Wichita. Kansas

Mlssntti,
FOR FA tK Vermillion T.ake. north of

tiuluth, elegant site on shore at
Joyce's Landing, west end of lake. Kail-roa- d

station five miles; a snap. L.ouls M.
Osborn, Virginia, Minn.

Missouri.

SOUTH suburban acres for Investments.
We offer some extra good things out south
this week; 10 acres near Waldo, $5.0oO; il
acres, Dodson, house, barn, poultry
houses, along three railroads, valuable
switch and garden land, $20,0u0; 15 acres,
on Dodson electric, fine building tract,
forest trees, at station. $15,000 : 220 acrea.
2Vi miles south city limits, very choice for
platting, $3uu an acre; luu-a- cr firm.
Wornall road. $15,000 ; 2 acres, fiouse and
barn, $1,660 ; 25 cheaper farms; also 6 and

tracts, on paymenta; anything you
want in etiDuroan at lowest prices, see us
before buying. South Suburban Land Co.j

313 ACRES. 47 In river botton, that Days
Interest on $80 per acre; 80 acres upland
In cultivation; 100 In pasture, balance tim
ber; 2 sets Improvements; school and church
on farm; publlo road; R. F. D. $15 per
acre; worth more. Blankenshlp & Ross,
Buffalo, Mo.

OZARK FARM HOME.
Let me know Just what you want: will

look It up fur you and get you bottom
prices.

CHARLES F. ELMER. THAYER, MO

CLAY COUNTY FARMS, near Liberty.
Mo. 60 acres, $40; YJb acres, $.; 40 acres,
$75; 161 acres, $u); 140 acres. $85; 40 aores,
$C7; 445 acrea, $fe5. Frazler & McCoy,
Liberty, Mo.

Nebraska.

WESTERN REAL ESTATB.
Farm and town property whera railroad

rlgbt-of-wa- y is bought through. Klnkald
homesteads. Dry laod to come under gov
erncnent oaoaj. Don't walL Addreaa f. O.
Box No. 1U. Oaring, Nab.

L WHEAT LANJJ
Kb rFjn ACRE.

We own and control 20,000 acres of Chey
enne county, Nebraska's, choicest farm
land now on the market; the heaviest crop
yielding county In Nebraska for ten years
alfalfa also a leading crop; ask for folders
and lull particulars; agents wanted every
where; write for our proposition at once;
railroad fares refunded If things not as
represented. Fundlngsland & Severson,
Sidney, Neb.

FOR SA LE 300-ac- farm, well Improved,
near county seat of Thurston county, Ne-
braska. Addresa Box N, Pender, Neb.

$50 PER ACRE.
160 acres, six miles from county seat, 43

miles from Omaha; rich black soli, all till-
able; cuts 250 to 300 tons of hay per acre:
an exceptional bargain. Terms $3,0u0 cash;
balance 6 per cent.

ARTHUR C. CROSSMAN.
218 Chamber of Commerce, Omaha.

BARGAINS
Hlllcrest, 100 acres. $5,2u0; cash rent.
Midway, fcO acrea, beautiful home, $4,800.
Ash Grove, 3:0 acres, $11,200. Easy terms.

J. T. CAMPBKLls
Litchfield, Neb.

tract, containing lake covering
three acres; lake has black baas, sunflsh,
catfish In same; with house, hard
pine finish downstairs, cellar underneathlarge enough for furnace; this property
can be platted and cut up Into 14 full lots
with east front. 10 with west fronts. 10 with
south fronts, providing It is made an addi
tion to the city; lots 60 feet wide by 50
feet deep; price If taken soon, $3,500 cash.
Address C. L. I., Box 157. Seneca. Neb.

FOR SALE Ten acres. 2 miles from
town; fine for chicken or fruit ranch; un- -
uiiliroveu. Aaaress tvox 6(& Plattsmouth,Neb.

A BARGAIN IN GOOD UNIMPROVED
LAND.

I have five quarters of good unim
proved grass land in north central Ne-
braska. Will sell either one or all on
a basis of 11,000.00 per quarter.
Terms, lb per cent cash and 25 per
cent sixty days; balance, three yearB;
interest, 6 per cent. Write Y 228.
care Bee.

New Mexico.

FARM LANDS IN NEW MEXICO-Im-ro-ved

and unimproved farm and orchard
ands, with water for Irriaation. In heatpart of New Mexico; large or amall tracts

to suit purchaser at very low prices; mar-
kets are the best and lands very produc-
tive; splendid opporunltles for industrious
colonies; we have large tracts of land forfarming and stock raising at prices from
a.' to K per acre; a splendid climate.healthy and Invigorating. Write for full
Information to Oeddia, Moffett 4k Co..
banta i t. N. M.

Rartk Dakata.

North Dakota
Farm Land

Excursion May 3
S.0U0 acres wheat land, ( to 13 miles from

mam line of Northern Pacific U. R. Good
smooth, tillable land, good aoll and clay
sub-aoi- l. Price if all sold together, $!&.u)
per acre; If so.d in quarters and half sec-
tions, $10.50 to $19vX). Just the same kind
of land that la retailing at from $15 00 to
$.5 00 per acre In the same neighborhood.

One of our firm Juat returned from North
Dakota. Steam plowa are running In nearly
every neighborhood; settlers and Investors
are buying land; soli and climatic condi-
tions good. We expect to see this land
advance from $.V00 to $10 00 prr acre by
next fall. UO WITH US TUESDAY, MAY
3D. Round trip rate from Omaha $26 0).
All of your expenses paid if you buy.

J. II. DUMONT & SOX,
IS05 Farnam St. Omaha, Neb.

persistent Advertising is the Road to Big
Returns.
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Oklehoaaa.

.tFOR SALII addition to Henry-etia- ,
Okl., cheap. Heiiryet.u l. on the

main line of 'Frisco and Missouri, OkU-hom- a

At llulf lallroads, 1. coul mines,
operating with monthly payroll of m.'.uuo.
Unlimited supply of natural gaa at 3 cents t.per l,0u0 for manufacturing puipoe. N'w
oil tie.ds now being opened up. The best
or farming land and plenty of oak timber.
This niUM be aold quick, as option tuns
out and pries will be raised. Address
henryetta Investment Co., llenii ena, Okl.

510.000 BUYS 40 acres of fine oil land In
the Cody's Bluff oil field, near Nawaha,
Okl. This pioperty has six wells on It In
cperatlon now; title clear. If you want a
sate Investment and a good Income Tor me,
now la your time. Writ the Stllwell
Land Co., Stllwell. okl.

100 ACRES In cultivation; 40 acres pas
ture; house; stable; granary; well
with good water; windmill; good son; s
miles of Hunter; $6,500; $1,500 down, time on
balance. Bargains In farms and school
lease; circulars free. A. J. Uasklns, Hun-
ter, Okl.

osjlk Dakota.. a

SOUTH DAKOTA LAND The rush Is on
for Stanley county land; sev-r- al new lines
of railroad now building In this county
Buy now and double your money in 'the
next two yeara. Choice lai.o selling at
from $12 to $18 per acre. Kor maps and In-

formation write to fr'elland R-l- ty Co., i.d
Palace Bldg.. Mlnntapoll. Minn.

TALK ABOUT YOUU SNAPS!
Here la one that has cot them all faded;

160 acres of prairie land two miles from
Troy, Grant county, South Dakota. This
Is rolling land, but the best of aoil. It Is
worth $4.xio, but for a short time I ofrer
it for $2.M0. tMiO cash and the ba.ance In
five years at ( per cent. If you want a
snap, get out to see this quick. Address
Thomas R. Stevens, Troy, S. L.

KOR SALE By owner. 160 acres unim
proved land, t miles from town. For price
and terms write J. li. Quirk, Hlghmore, I
S. O.

SOUTH DAKOTA LAND.
A fine half section for sale at moderate

price. Wm. C. Notmeyer, Pierre, S. I).

I'exaaj.

VACANT school land yet on the plains of
Texas for settlers; good land, good water,
In a country that raises corn and hogs,
fees $25 a section, half down, balance when
settler Is on land. Address 1. . Hague,
Biigu, 'lex.

FOR SALE Eighty-acr- e, improved, farm;
three miles from Eagle Lake; $40 per acre;
35 acres ready for harvesting of truck
crop. Other choice bargains. J. Penouahek,
Eagle Lake, Texas.

TEXAS RANCHES FDR TRADE.
18.000-aci- e ranch In Nacogdoches county:

90, per cent tillable; price per acre, $10.
U.OOO-ac- ranch in val Verde county;

fine stock ranch; price per acre, $5.
6.400-acr- e ranch in Koberts county: tnis

Is one of tbe finest small ranch proposi
tions in Texas; land seilng around It at $20
per acre; price per acre, $12.50.

lo.ooo-acr- s ranch at bargain at $35 per
acre.

4,000 acres In Dimmit county; price per
acre, u.vv.

All the above properties are to exchange
for rental property. Farms and ranches of
ail kinds in Texas and Oklahoma to trade
for Income properties or stocks of merchan
dise, j. f. Cody, Oklahoma City, Okl.

COME to Edna, county seat of Jacksoncounty, the best coast country In Texas:
excellent deep, rich soil; fine-wate- healthy
climate; good schools and fine people;
abundance of rainfall; plenty of timber; no
cactus: no marsh: the hay will nay for the
land after the first payment Is made. 2,000
acres of hog wallow land; 1,373 acres black,
smooth prairie; 413 acres, 320 acres, 387
acres, 640 acres, 8ttt acres, 2,670 acres; ail
fine prairie; high and well drained: al
falfa, corn and cotton; land from $22.50 to
$30 per acre for the cream; 5 years' time at
6 per cent; one-four- th cash. For maps
and full Information address. Scott &
Pierce, Junction City, Kan.; Edna, Tex., or
201 hicks Biag., can Antonio, rex.

BUY TEXAS LAND DIRECT FROM
OWNER. COOL SUMMhJKS, WARM

WINTERS, GULF BREEZES.
Will sell you as fin b'rek land as then-I- s

In Illinois and more productive for $26
per acre, unimprovea, in jackeon county
Texas.

No agent's commissions, no red tape, buy
your, own ticket, come direct, buy direct
and save intermediate men's commissions

Tracts in sizes and terms to suit pur
cntiser.

S. O. DRUSHEL. Edna, Texas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANOE Fine Cen
tral Texas farm. Andrew Miller, R. R. 5,
Uorman, 1 ex.

BARQAIN-a.O- OO acres Black Valley land
In the tain belt near Uvalde. From the
owner for $13 per acre. Address C. O
Byrd, Uvalde, Texas.

Virginia.

WHY REMAIN where the climatic con
ditions are so much against you, when you
rsn purchase, the richest land, at lowest
prices, In the county or Manatee? A ten--
acre farm here will net an much as 100
acres In the norm, ueiigntrui climate, no
drouths, convenient markets, abundant
labor, good scnoois. uoons shipped from
this county are so 10. at nignest prices in
northern markets. Establish a fruit and
vegetable farm here and become lnderjon
dent. Write for booklet. J. W. White, gen
eral industrial agent, . a. Railway,
iNorroiK, is.

Wisconsin.

farm at only $1,100 on $200 down
four miles from county seat in Polk
county, wis., oniy do mues rrom twin cities
write at once to c. L., Lock Box "A," St.
croix laui, wis.

$150 DOWN takes 80 acres of fine hardmaple land; 10 acres chopped off; good clay
soil, fine aprtng, set of log buildings andlots of cord wood; 4 miles to good railroad
Jown In Polk county, Wis. Price, $1,200, on
. ery nigral itrrns. jiaoress owner, O. (:.,
UILK DDI a, 01. . roix v ans, wis.

Wyoming;.

FRED sTlIADBA,
8 First National Bank Bldg.
Bell Phone, Douglas 2318.

WYOMING
An entire section or part, accessible toIrrigation, near Laramie, at $20.00 per acre.

ttlseellaneoaa.
CHEAP FARM LANDS.

In western Nebraska and Colorado. Write
for prices.

NEBRASKA LAJfD COMPANY.
Sidney. Neb.

DO YOU WANT TO SELL PART OF
YOUR LAND?

Write a description of It, buildings,
water, near what town. Make 70 words of
it all and aend it to The Omaha Bee with
73 cents for each insertion. People in Ne-
braska have money and want land. They
look to The Omaha Bee for real estate of-
ferings. And they get them In The Bee.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

nARVIN BROS.. 3d floor N. Y. Life. KO0
to $100,000 on improved property. No delay.

WANTED City loans and warrant. W.
Farnam Smith 4k Co.. 1224 Farnam St.

$0t to $5,000 oa homes in Omaha. O'Keef
Real Estate Co.. 100S N. Y. Life. Douglas
or

FARM LOANS
a 6 per cent ar naie ana sure, wo nivi
nome good ores on m Desi 01 iseDr&tfK
'

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
8. E. Cor. 15th and Farnam, Omaha.

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,
Wead Bldg.. llth and Farnam.

rtVK PER CENT MONEY
to loan on

Omaha business property,
THOMAS BRENNAN,

Room $. New York Life Bldg.

LOANS to home owners and home build
era. with privilege of making partial pay.
meats aemi-annuaii-

W. H. THOMAS.
I0S First National Bank Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.

LOWEST RATES Bemla. Bra ode la Bldg.

Persistent Advertising la tha Road to Big
Returns.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

I WANT Information about a good rrsin
stock fnrm for ale; I know of over l.i

bnvr's, willing to pay your price; 1 can
tell vou how to find thfni; write me about

let's kik If we can close up a dial.
lAddi.ss at once, Arthur Capper, lept.
ITop-k- n. k'nn.

WE HAVE BUYERS FOIl
t and fcousts. If prices ara right

can sell your property for you.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.

Fuite n; n t. Lire n'i
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

Acre Tracts.
4 ACRES snd r. house. 46th and Harney.
2 acres and house, 48th and Mnnder- -

son. 7
2.1 acres and small house at Olbson.

K. IV WEAK. 1K01 Fnrrmitv

SWAPS
PARTIES wishing tc buy or trade for

arge tracts of dry, improven or unim
proved land, lirlgatfd. Improved or unlm- -

provtd land, lands where reservoir sites
n bo developed and the innn put tinner
good ditch that will furnish an abund

ance of water, correspond witn A. t,.
White, Fort Morgan, Colo.

WHAT have vou aot to tradn for Colo- -
ado Irrieated lands under gi-o- reservoir

and ditch' A. C. White, Fort Morgan, Colo.

A slightly used Chalmers-Detro- it

senger tour.ng car. fully equipped with top.
wind shield, speedometer, large lamps, etc.
will exchange for only omana property.
Address K 6. care Bee.

You Want a f ana
iha other fellow wanta city property er
stock ot goods. We want the commission.
Sand us full description la Hint Utter aod
we will fm'. you a trade.

nuwAiA lai u a wifull 24 hi. Y Lire Bids. Red 1ML

I HAVE several fine pieces of land that
want to trade for meichandlsc stocks of

goods. A. C. White, Fort Morgan, Colo.

I HAVE a $1,500 lot In Hanscom park
will exchange for a good cot

tage and pay balance In cash. Address O
&14. care Bee.

BUSINESS corner lot on 16th St. clear
and some rash to trade for house and
arue grounds. Don't care how far out,
but must be close to car.

luu acres highly Improved, all In culti
vation. $100 per acre Clear; trade for In-

come property and assume reasonable
amount.

NOWATA LAND & LOT CO.,
Suite 24 N. Y. Life Bldg. Red 1099.

CLEAR lot tSOO and $2,000 cash for good
rental property in Omaha.

NOWATA LAND c LOT CO.,
Suite 624 N. Y. Life Bid?. Red 1999.

WE have new, well located cottage to
exchange for a lot and some cash as part
payment, balance monthly. See us at once.

WRAY & STEVEN,
610 Bee Bldg. Tel. Doug. 3407.

CLO8K1) earrlana or atreat hack, landau- -

let style, but lltlu used, made by Cunning,
ham and sold new for $1,000. This carriage
is now worth $600 In cash, but we would
exchange It for norses or for vacant prop-
erty or for western land. Johnson, Dan-tort- h

Co.. S. W. Cor. iota ard Jones Sta

WANTED To sell for cash or trade for
western land, two cottages in Omaha--
Neb. Would accept S. D. land, or good
black soil in western Neb. or eastern
Colo. Land must be smooth and no sand
C. F. Krueger. Kimball. B. D.

.Want City Property
or Merchandise

for 160 acres good level irrigated land near
uenver. com. : want inase. or income prop
erty to $10,000. Address Box 160, Omaha.

TAILORS
Q. A. LINQUEST CO.. 3S PAXTON BLK.

MAX MORKI8, $01 BROWN BLOCK.

V. TAUCHEN. Krug Theater Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY

WANT to rant storeroom or would buy
small grocery if located good, in town 1,000

to 3.00U. Call Box 4tt, Harrison, nou,

BEST PRICE bald tor second-han- d furni
ture, carpets, clothing and shoes. 'Pnoas
Douglas 3S71.

SECOND-HAN- cloth ng. party, afternoon
dresses. John Feidmaa, u. sua or ma. a-n- n

WANTED 5.000 feather beds. Write or
'phone D. 1660. Metropolitan Feather Co.,
803 N. 20th,

KEISER pays best for furniture, etc.
Antique furniture cheap. 1020 Center. D. 6ut2.

HIGHEST prices paid for scrap metals
and rubbers. A. B. Alplrn, Omaha, Neb.

DO YOU WANT TO SELL PART OF
YOUR LAND?

Write a description of It, buildings,
water, near what town. Make 70 words of
It all and send. It to The Omaha Bee with
72 cents for each Insertion. People In Ne-
braska have i.ioney and want land. They
look to The Omaha Bee for real estate of-

ferings. And they get them In The Bee.

WANTED to buy on old house or bam
In the west part of city. Tel. Doug. 612.

WANTED,
Horses and Mules

We wish to purchase several servlceably
sound, good work teams; will pay top
price. Apply at 902 New York Life Bldg.,
clty

WANTED TO RENT

We Are Getting Numerous Calls
For Heusei of All Sties. List With Ua

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
U4 N. Y. Life Bldg. Phone Red U9.

BOARD AND ROOM, with private fam
ily (gentleman); can give reference. Address
O. 624, Bee.

WANTED Modern suite of two or three
rooms (unfurnished preferred), and board
In private family, by gentleman and

daughter. Address H. May, 1303
Douglas.

COMFORTABLE furnished house for two
months, with use ot family horse (pre-
ferred); possession soon; reliable parties;
good care. Address K 5)0, Bee.' f

WANTED TO BORROW

WANTED To borrow, $10,000 on $26,000
brick business block for 6 years, with priv-
ilege of ten at per cent Interest. Address
Rl pley Bros.. Flier Ida hoj

WANTED SITUATIONS

CHAUFFEUR Now employed, wishes a
change; good reasons; references. Address,
A -- 6 18, - Bee.

YOI'NO woman with knowledge of
stenography wants clerical work or iwt,
bookkeeper; experienced. Address A 601,

Bee."

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

OFFICE OF THE CONSTRUCTING
Quartermaster. Cheyenne. Wyoming, April

27, 1910. Sealed proposals. In triplicate, will
be received at thla office until SO a. m.
montain time, Thursday, May 12, 1910, at
which time they will be opened In publlo,
for grading and the construction of side
walks, gravel roaas. araina, culverts, cross-
ings, etc.. at Fort D. A. Russell, Wyoming,
Estimated quantities aa follows, vis.: 101.4(13

square feet sidewalks, 4M lineal feet atone
and brick crossings, 1.600 square feet of
concrete crossings, 25.600 lineal feet ot con
Crete curb and gutter, 18.233 square yards
of gravel roads, sfi.ois cubic yarns or mi.
Plans and specifications for the Inspection
of bidders are on file In thla office, also
the office of the Chlet (Quartermaster, lie.
nartnient of the Mlssouel. Omaha, Ne
braska and the office of the Chief Quar
termaster.. Department or tne Colorado
Denver. Colorado. Proposal blanks and
General Instructions to Bidders may be
had upon application to this office. The
government reserves the right to reject or
accept any or all bids or any part thereof.
Envelopes containing proposals should be
Indorsed ' Proposals lor construction, etc.
Roads. Walks, etc.. Fort D. A. Russell
Wyoming, to be opened Msy 12. 1910," and
.lrtreaed to V. K. Hart, Captain, lLth

Infantry. A. Q. M., V. H. A., In charge of
Construction. Room t, Jleefe Hall. Chey

nne, Wyoming. A29-30-- 2 $

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
(Continued. )

CHIEF" Vl'AllTKRM ASTKU S 'jlV'ro-Omah-
a.

Nebraska. April 2! 1K1"

in trlplcatc. will be received h'
until 10 a m central standard time, M

2S, IMU, for furnishing oats,
strnw. hard wrd or soft wood. "'"n";
coal and mineral oil during the period
Julv I, W0. to August 31. 1!U. st Pie
Creek. W vomlng. for use at the t amp 01

Instruction and Maneuver at Pole Moun-

tain. Wyoming. United States
right to reject or accept any or all pro-

posals or any part thereof. Information
furnished on application here. Envelopes
containing proposals should be rnarkea
"Proposals for Fuel. Forane and OH ami
addressed to Major D. E Mci'arthy. C.
y M A3IWM2--

OFFICE CONSTRUCTING QUARTF.R-master- ,

Fort Leavenworth, Kansa-t- . April
UM0. Sealed proposal, In triplicate, win

be received here until 11 a. m.. Central time,
May ii, 11110. and then opened for furnishing
and delivering In good condition F. O. 1.
Cars. Fort Leavenworth. Kansas. Railway
Supplies consisting of Rails, Angle R&rs.
Ties, Etc., and a Track Scale. Full Infor-matlo- n

and blank forms of proposals fur-
nished upon application. United Statea re-

serves the right to accept or reject any or
all proposals. Envelopes to be Indorsed
"Proposals for Hallway suppnn n..u-dresse- d

to Captain Win. D. Davie. Quarter-
master, Fort Leavenworth. Kansas.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS'

Real estate transfers for April 29. 1910,

furnished by the Midland Guarantee ana
Trust company, bonded abstracters, iin
Farnam St. Tel. Doug. aw:
Tillle Dworak and husband to Frank

Kestle. tin ft. of lot . block i.
Kountse a 8d add 1'SW

E. W. Auspach and wife to J. H.
Wrsy, lot 18, replat block 8, liemis
Park .' R,0ti0

H. H. Fish and wife to W. K. Spain,
lot 29, Windsor Place 6.000

C M. Broadwell and husband to
Frank Hough, lots 7 and 8, Burr oaa 1

Smith Brick Co. to Otto Peterson, lot
4. Ittner's 1st add 2

Z. M. Urr-e- to Hastings & Heyden,
lots 6 and 7, block 2, Shull s 3d aaa.. 2

Sherman Saunders to Charles L- - tan
ning, lota 3 and 4, block liZ. city.... 9,000

L. M. Whlternd wife to J. A. Frye,
part lot 21 and all lot 22, block 4.
Fort View Terrace S.000

Charles L. Porter and wife to Charles
Hlach and wife, lot 3, block 1, fun-rls- o

200

John J. Barrett and wife et al. to
Mary F. Bourke, nV of anu
other Isnd 1

H. R. Plnkerton and wife to Poullne
Melcher, parts or lots lu ana ii
block 1, Maynes' Place 0,000

J F. McLaughlin and wife to Security
Loan and Trust Co:, lota 7 ana s.
hlnrk 8. renlat of Boulevard Park.... 1

J. F. Johnson and wife to C. Johnson,
r.V, of lot 6. block 2, Klrkwooa 2.000

John C. Wharten, trustee, and Ida M.
Wharten to M. E. Donohoe, lots is
and 14, block 2. Boggs & Hill s 2d
add 2.7G0

Same to same, lots 1 and 2, block 2,

same 2,760

Bertha Novak and husband to E. J.
McEvoy, part lot 1, block 4, S. E.
ltogers' add 2.150

M. Cook and Charlee Cook, her
trustee,- - to S. B. Busby, part lots 1

and 2, block 6, Myers, Richards &
Tilden's add K0

C. S. Shepard and husband to D. J.
Dorsey, part lot 7, block 19, Kountie
Place 300

Omaha Alfalfa Milling Co. to T. H.
ri ' - I I. ... . 1 O klnnlr R TTfrtU'n.' r rue, ini ojiu ,

fl.( D.VW j

S. Katz and wife to Union Realty Co.,
part of sub. lot 14 of lot 2, Capitol
add 75.000

D. Olive to D. L. Mills, lot 4. Troxell's
subd

A. A. Fogelstrom to George Scheachy,
lot 9, block 4. Boydls add 650

E. L. Fogelstrom, administrator, to
George Scheschy, lot 10, block 4,
Boyd's add

I. C. Fogelstrom to George Scheschy,
lots 9 and 10, block 4, Boyd's add... 1

Hastings & Heyden to O. Y. Doyle
and wife, lot 18, block 8. Colli-- r Place SS0

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF SALE OF IRRIGATION Dis-
trict bonds To all whom It may concern:

Notice is hereby given that the Board of
Directors of the Kimball Irrigation District
has declared its intention to sell and w 11

sell the entire Issue of the bonds of said
district heretofore authorised to be issued
by said board and by the electors of said
district, t: The sum of Two Hundred
and Fitly Thousand ($260,000) Dollars or any
part of said Issue, at the office of said
board on the corner of First and Chestnut
Streets In Klmbail, County of Kimball ana
State of Neb-ask- a, on Saturday, May 14.

1910, at the hour of 12:00 o'clock noon, bealed
proposals will te received by tne board at
Its said office for the purchase of said
bonds until the day and hour namea
at which time the said board will open
the proposa's and award the purchase of
the bonda to the highest responsible bidder
or bidders, the board, however, reserving
the right to reject any and ail Dias. no
bonds can be sold by said board at lea
than ninety-fiv- e (95) per cent of their
face value. The said bonds are payable
in from ten to twenty years a.id bear six
per cent Interest, payable
both Interest and principal being payable
from assessments levied upon all the real
estate In said district. All bids must tie
accompanied by certified check, payaoie 10
the order of the Kimball Irrigation District
for not leas than two (2) per cent of th
amount of the bid. said check to be re-

tained by the district as liquidated damaget
In case the bid which said check aecom.
panies shall be accepted by the board and
the hldder shall refuse or fall to carry out
his bid. By order of tha Boaid of D.rectorJ.
THE KIMBALL IRRIGATION ijibikiui,
by I. S. Walker. President. Attest: reo.
R. Morgan, Secretary. A21d 21 1

ADVERTISEMENT FOIl PROPOSALS
for Supplying Coal. Lnlted btates court

House and Postofflce, Omaha, Nebraska,
April 10, 1910. Sealed Proposals will be re
ceived at thi ouuaing until z o ciock p. m.
May II, 1910, for furnishing 1,800 tons of Bit-
uminous coal to be supplied for use in the
United States Court House and Postofflce,
Omaha, and the Postofflce, South Omaha,
during the fiscal year ending June 30, 191 L

Proposal blanks and vpeclflcatlons can he
obtained rrom tne unaersigned. The coal
will be purchased upon the basis of a guar-
anteed heating value. The right to reject
any and all bids is reserved by the Treas
ury department, a. II. BARROWS, Custo-dlan-

7

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNIOKT STATION --Tenth ana Mason,
Union Pacific Leave Arrive
San Fran. Ov'rl'd Ltd. 8:15 a. m. 11:90 p. m.
cm. & pap. l' st Man. 4:iu p. ni. t: p. m.
Atlantic, express a, m.
Oregon Express 4:00 n. m. ID p. m,
Oregon-Was- Ltd 12:40 p. m. 8:40 p. m.

enver special s:r a. m. li m a. m.
Colorado Special 11:48 p. m. 7:43 a. ra
Colorado Exprvaa .... 2.t0 p. m. S:00 p. m.
North I'latte local.... :16 a. m. 4:4o p. m.
Orand Island Ixical... 5:28 p. m. 10:90 a. m.
Lincoln-Bea- t. Local. ..12:41 p. m. 1:20 p. m,
Val. & Cen. City Lei.. 12:41 p. ru. 1:N p. ni.
Illinois Centra
Chicago Express a 7:00 am a 2:46 pre
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pni a 7:46 am
Minn. -- St. Paul Exp b 7:00 am
Mmn. St. Paul Ltd a 6:00 pin a 7:45 ara
Omaha-Ft- . Dodge Loe..b 4 li pra bll:l am
Chicago A .Northwestern.

EA3TBOUND.
Omaha Express a 7:00 am all: 35 am
Chicago Local alJ Ou pin a 1:26 pra
I'oloi a b:3U pin a i.zs pra
Chicago Special a 6:00 pin a 7:66 am
Paclfla Coast-crilr- o..a .w pm aim pro
Los Angelas Limited. ...a t:10 pin al2:20 pin
Overland Limited all.4 pin a 7:4& am
Denver Special ala.40 am a 6:32 am
Carroll Local a 4:30 pin a :W am
Fast Mall a 1:36 pm

NORTH MOUND,
Twin City Express a 1 W am al0:20 pm
Sioux City lcal a 3 46 pm a $ 28 pin
Minn. A Dakota Ex. ...a 7:0 pm a :!! am
Twin Cily Limited a :00 pm a I SO am

WESTBOUND.
Llncoln-Chadro- n a 7:60 am a 11:00 am
Norfolk-Bon- e teel a 7:60 am al0 vl pm
1.0ns Pine-S- Platte. ..b 2:16 pm a pm
llssiings-Suiierio- r b 2:16 pm b 6:20 pm
Deadwood-llo- t Spgs a i.u pm a o:sv pm
Carper-Lard- tr a 2:66 pm all o sm
Fremont-Albio- n b 6:30 pin b 1.3a pm
Chicago, nrk Jala a 41 A Pncifl

EAST.
Rocky Mountain Ltd. ...a $:40 am a 10 30 pm
Iow a l , a 4.30 pm
Chicago Kay express.. a s m am
Dea Molnea Local a 4:00 pm al! 30 pm
Iowa Local b!0:3S am b 6 66 Dm
Chicago-Easter- n Exp. . .a 4:40 pm a 1 16 pm
Chicago-Nebrask-a Ltd a 6 0 pm a 1.04 am

wi:st,
Chicago-Nebrask- a Ltd.
for Lincoln a 1:25 am a 6.47 pra
Colo, and Cal. Exp a 1:26 pm a 4 30 pra
Okla. and Texas Exp. ..a 3:3e pm a 160 pra
Kooky Mountain Ltd...al0.40 pm a $14 an

OF THE HEAVENS

Docked Talei About Comets and Their
Orderly Movements.

ASTIQUITY OF HALLE Y'S ROUNDER

Contrary Theories Worked Ont by

Astronomers - Peculiarities of
Same of the Other Well

Known Visitors.

Snce the year 1J. before the Christian
era Italley'a comet haa returned regulsrly
every seventy-fiv- e years from Its Journey
beyond Neptune toward the confines of the
solar system. It periodicity was assumed
for the first tlbe by the English astronomer
ITalley, who predicted its return at the
close of the year 1758 or the beginning of the
year 17X.1. It appeared In March, 171S, snd
proved the periodicity of on comet from
which the return of others was Inducible.

Comets must not be confounded with
stars. They have their own places and their
own movement In the heavens. Nor can
they be considered ss planwts. because
planets turn around the sun In the same
direction, while comets have been known
to travel a fast In one direction as In an-

other. Soma comets are tailless; others
grow tails when they are In the vicinity
of the sun.

If there were no other distinguishing
features the transparency of comets and
the feeble density of their constltutent
matter would be enough to show that they
are not stars. The matter which constitutes
the stars Is much more condensed than
eometary matter. Only the eomets of great
dimension comets that pass close to the
sun are visible to the nsked eye. It Is
probable thnt many pass the earth unseen,
since the astronomers can observe but a
limited portion of the flrmamet.t. Thous-
ands, perhaps million, traverse our planet-
ary system In the course of a year; snd
we may say with Kepler that there are
as many comets In the heavens as there
are flshea In the sea.

Obeying; the Law.
All the celestial travelers obey the law

of gravitation. Nothing but the law of
gravitation can explain the cometary move-

ment. The Influence of the plane Jupiter
has been known to retard the

of Halley's comet 51s days, while
Saturn has retarded It 100 days.

Comets coming from, afar may become In-

volved by some uncalculated Influence and
attached to our planetary system, but such
Unisons are not Indissoluble Any new
planetary perturbation may send the
transient shooting through the vast fields
of space again.

Kant, Faye and others bequeathed to un
profound conceptions concerning the stars,
and recently Fabry advanced the theory
that the universe was filled with cosmic
matter by a gesture of the Creator, and.... . ..u.. .v- - l l.t.lhMtoHWll HO IIIHIIPI DU Bl rn r. nr, uipuh......
Irregularly In a condition or absolute re-

pose to be governed, as It has been gov
erned, only by the Newtonian laws of at
traction; that by action of that force mat-

ter Is set In motion, centers of concent ra- -

lon are designated, and the world Is peo
pled, but that there still remsln suspended
In ether nebulous residues that, come too
late to take part In the formation of the
un and the planets which sre still coming,

little by little, in flakes to the trysting
place fixed by attraction.

If they were as far distant as astron
omers calculated that they were when they
began their allotted work, it will take them
176,000 years to accomplish their descent.
If they were placed ten times farther away
on that first day when tneir work was
laid out for them, they will, though nearer
than the nearest stars, take 5.600,000 years
to fall to our level. In any case, they sre
nothing but portions of the primitive nebula
which has been In evolution since Its origin
without exchanging any matter with the
rest of the universe.

Solar Strays.
This Is Fabry's Idea. But not all astrono- -

mers agree witn nim. Lapiace caueu
comets "little nebulas straying through the
solar system." Schlaparelll believes, with
Stromgren, that there are comets which

come aboard" ouf planetary system from
the center of gravity of the great universal
whole formed by the sun and the planets
and that they do not come either from an
origin or or from the solar
center,

If Stromgren's theory Is correct tho great
comet of 1890 came toward earth at a high
rate of speed from some foreign system.
What system was It? Where Is It?

Concerning comets all astronomers sgree
as to their transparence; and It Is ad-

mitted also that tha cosmlo matter, con
stituting all of tho comet save the nucleus,

RAILWAY TIME CARD- - Continued.

Wabash
Oroaha-S- t. Louis Ex. ...a 6:30 pm a 9:25 am
Mail and Express a 7:30 am au:i pm
stanberry ixical (from
Council Bluffs b 8:00 pm bi0:15 am
Missouri Pacific
K. C. & Bt. L. Ex a 1:40 am a 6:35 am
K. C. & St. L. Ex. (lv

Sat. 13 p. m all:l6 pm a &:w pm
Chicago, Milwaukee at St. Pau-l-
Overland Limited all:43 pm a 8:00 am
Omaha-Chicag- o Ex a 7:16 am a :20 am
Colorado Special a 7:67 am ail:33 pm
Colo -- California Ex a 6:00 pm a 3:26 pm
Perry-Omah- a Local b 6:10 pm du:uj pm
Chicago Great Wester-n-
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm '

Twin City Limited a t:M pm a 6:00 am
Chicago Express a 3:46 pm
Twin City Express a 6:00 am a 3.00 pm

BURLINGTON gTATlON Tenth and
Maeoa.

Burlington
Leave. Arrive.

Denver and California.. 4:10 pm a 8:46 pm
Puget Sound Express. ..a 4:10 pm a 6:10 pm
Nebiaska points .a S'20 am a 6:10 pm
Black Hills.. .a 4:10 pm a 6:10 pm
Northwest Expross,.., .all :26 pm a 7:00 am
Nebraska points .a 8:20 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Mall .b 1:20 pm a!2:15 pm
Nebraska Express.... .a 11:16 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Local b 9:06 am
Lincoln Local .a 7:25 pm a 7:60 pm

Bchuyler-piattsmout- .b 3:06 pm bl0:30 am
Piattamouth-low- a .a 9:18 am a 8:10 am
Bellevue-Plat- u inc uth. .aia ai pm a 2:4v pm
Colorado Limited .all:25 pm a 7:00 am
Chicago Special .a 7 15 am all:Jf pm
Chlcaao Express a 4:3U pm a 3:66 pm
Chicago Fast Express, a 6 20 pm k:o am
Iowa Local a:15am 10:30 am
Creston-low- a Local a 8:30 pm alO 30 am
St. Louis Express a 4:30 pm all:46am
K. C. and St. Joseph. .. .alO:46 pm a 6:46 am
K. C. and St. Joseph. ...a 9:16 am a 6:10 pm
K. C. and St, Joseph. ...a 4:30 pm

WEBSTEil STATION Fifteenth anu
Webster.

Missouri Pa I Ho-
lies vs. Arrive.

Auburn Ltoca) b 3:60 pm bl2:10pm
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis A

Omaha '.

Sioux City Express b 3:00 Pm bll:4S sro
Omaha Local o 6.20 pm
Sioux City Passenger bt:30pm
Twin City Passenger. ...b 8:30 am
Sioux City Local e 8. 35 am

OCEAN STEAMERS

QCANDMVUN AIIEEICATl LINE
IS BOO Tea Tarta-gere- ra

Plrett is
Norway. Swettea tad Beimark
r. P. Tlt Mar 41 Oeer II Jae
I nli4 ftsiM ....Utr inc. r Tiin June l

lllls OK Ur iIVnU4 ste Jun tl
all Bteaxaers tesalpped with Wlreiasa,

inl Mtli, tit '. . A.

OHWtOo m CO., u Wsh " St. Cskaatea to 1004. AOSMTs.

prodigious tenuity. The nucleus IsU
rnnarnsatlon. It may be either solid ot
ll.iuid.

However that my he, the nmi nM
of ,n "0,n,,t. Including Its nucleus, I In- -

comparably smaller tnan that of any ol
the planets We have absolute proof ol

Z by tnT pun'XnVrTZ
In thetr neighborhood. When a stone falls
on the earth the force of universal at-

traction drawn the alone and the earth
together; but the perturbation felt by the
earth Is Inslgnlflcint compared with thai
Inflicted by attraction upon the Infinitely
snaller mass, the stone. When Lrxall'i"
comet came near earth In 1770 It was only
t.000.000 kilometers asythe comet de-

viated visibly, althouch the earth showed
no sensible change of movement.

The comet would have varied Ihe year t
length by three seconds i,nd Its mass been
the equlvnlent of the tn.iss of the earth.
Hut the astronomers watching It and
watching the earth noted no change. The
some comet passed between Jupiter and
Its aatlltrs without changing th period
of their revolution.

What Are Comets Mad off
As far as man can judge, the cometary

mass Is very weak; and the comet In all
but Ita nucleus Is excessively dislntVl.
Nothing could be more chlmerti-s- Aiart
fear of disaster by collision between the
comet and the earth. Such a collision is
possible., but a disaster Is IniprobshLe.
Probably the tails of comets are compotT--

of condensed particles as well as gas. The
gaseous center contains carbon In the trip!
form of cyonogen, carburate of hydrogen,
and oxide of carbon. So, presumably, there
are In the cometary atmosphere carbon.
hydrogen and asote. The great comet ot
1RSI contained sodium. Vogel of Potsdam
heated a fragment of meteoric stone in a
Qelssler tube traversed by electric .re-
charges and studied the nature of the n

contained In the stone. He fouod that ,

gases were the same aa those noted In
comets.

The talis of the majority of comets cecal
from the star or nucleus like smoke blown
by the wind when the comet leaves the
neighborhood of the sun. When the comet
approaches the sun its tall stretches behind
It. When it has passed the sun Us tall
passes ahead of Its nucleus and precedes 11

as It goes on Ita Journey. There have been
exceptions to this rule; some abnormal
comet tails have ' turned toward the sun.
Hut notable astronomers, Including Kepler
believe that there Is a natural repulsion be-
tween the sun and cosmic matter. Max-
well and Bartoli made all the hypotheses
of the astronomers agree by proving the
existence of what they termed the pressure
of radiation. This theory Is that when an
Incandescent body radiates heat and light
the waves are propagated around that body
In space, repelling the objects they break
against. American scientists have demon-
strated the existence of the pressure of
radiation by means of a sand-glas- s, uslna.
very fine emery powder and spores of
calcined lycopodium instead of sand.

Concerning; the Tall.
The theory of the pressure of radiation

gives the only plausible explanation of the
movements of comets' tails when the
comets approach or recede from the sun.
All that we know of the constitution of tho
sun, as well aa Information given In recent
works concerning the aurora borealis,
leads us to admit that the sun acts as a
powerful center of tho electrons, or atoms
of negative electricity, incessantly pro-
jected into the dark abysses of space. The
electrons so thrown out strike the gaseous
matter expelled from the meteorites form-
ing the tails of comets and that matter
abruptly spreads out In the surrounding
space. Thus is formed something that we
should call a "fog" composed of little drops
of gaseous matter. When the solar radia
tions exert their pressure on this fog the
particles run away, leaving behind them a
luminous furrow. But as the gas that has
not condensed Is left, the cometary nebu-
losity compresses both little drops and
gases, and the drops collect and diffuse the
light of the sun.

When Brook's comet appeared, In 1889.
It was followed by four satellites. Thosa
satellites (as was proved at the time) had
been separated from the star during Its
passage between Jupiter and Jupiter's
satellites. When the same comet returned,
acven years later, It was alone; Its satellites
were gone; It had found means to drop
them or they had gone astray.

Many dislocations of the same sort have
been noted. Blela'a comet gave the world
striking proof of cometery fragility. When
Biela's comet was first recognised, It was
a brilliant star reappearing every alxth
year. In 1846 It appeared In the form of
two stars which traveled with unequaled
speed. The two stars reappeared In ISM,
when they were seen on two nights only.
That was the last of them. Since then
what was known as Biela's comet has
never been heard of.

It Is easy to believe that it Is the debris
of comets Incessantly powdering the skies
which gives us what we call "falling" or
"shooting" stars. Harper's Weekly.

SERUM MASTERS DISEASE

Preventive and Curative Treatment
of Cerebro-Spln- al Men-

ingitis.
4V

One of the foremost of American sur-
geons, who on Saturday sailed from New
Tork for Europe apparently upon a some-
what hurried, call, was anxious for Import-
ant professional reasons that there be no
announcement of his departure. He eg.
pects to return In the mid-sprin- g, snd may,
at the annual meeting In St. Louis of the
American Medical association, or that de-
partment of It which deals chiefly with
surgery, make some rather Important an-
nouncements.

The surgeon was especially pleased that
he would be ab.'a to report to his friends
In Europe thst the demonstration of tha
success of the preventive and curative
treatment of cerebro-spln- al meningitis,
discovered and perfected by Dr. Simon
Flexner, at the Rockefeller Institute, is
now complete. It was made by Dr. Flexner
hlmaelf before a large gathering of men
of science and of medicine two or three
evenings sgo. Heretofore no more has been
claimed for Dr. Flexner's discovery then
that In all probability It would be found
as available for use In meningitis ss Is the
diphtheria serum for the cure of that ones
dreaded disease. It was known, however,
that Dr. Flexner would not go further than
to express hope of the success of his
methods until he was able to make a dem-
onstration to his medical conesgues. That
demonstration has now been made. It Is
regarded as justifying the claim that cer.
bro-spln- meningitis Is now under control.
Physicians regard this ss the moi Im-

portant medical discovery since the perfect-
ing of the serum for diphtheria. For there
has been no mors dreaded disease than
cerebro-spln- al meningitis It Is deadly; It
comes with almost volcanic violence, some-
times sweeping through communities,

liable to affect children, producing
what Is often called Infantile paralysis. It
has slso been as mysterious a disease as
Is scsrlet fever. Philadelphia Ledger.
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A Serious Brrsktsws

results from chronle constlpstlon. Dr.
Kins-'-s New Life Pills cuie headache
stomach, liver snd bowel trouble. 2Gc. Fot
ale by Beaton Drug Co.f


